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strong conpetitlon.
tch can. & Ar$' ch' Vcatavlalg Mollli
real, cas very showy, postng herself to.

topfine' She 
-sas a good siile tccver' sith a

deserving of this Yin '

IittIe more rcrook'.

*inners Bltch was ihe !.ed brindle fuli. ch" es {:}Dm At},e ri _' A l.ovely nature full-
borlied bitch witn a qooi r,iia, ,.:.r-piaue,3 front. she- moved wetl f roro lhe 5lde .lnil ms

clean coming and going. 
-f-f*iot:fut 

siro*gir1, richiT deserv!ng of !:his wln'

Best puppy uas can, ch. F tnnshevrr ts Al€xander.r r'el,kirk' Tlris lovely puPpy' u!th

iull bocly ancl lovely n"nJr' *or.J-nith e.rre ancl.tirninj. [ie haE good reach and dtlve, cl{,en

c:ming and going, and "";;;-i;;"i-ioprine 
This youngster hes, Lhe Prontse ot a brilllant

f '.;tu::e in the ohow r ing .

Manythanksfcrthelovelygifts'Is},i!j.]aluaystreasutethevase.wlththecardigan
puppy on i!, so beaurif;;i;';"il-;;'r,otr";i," iui"iiain", and the oltl books on the Daihshunt

and the cardiganshire corgr '

..rst of Llu6h for your future sPecialties'
Batty HcHugh
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gI{()Eg R.ESLIf,.,TS'
iupp),' Dogs 6 - 9 Honth6 01d [6 enteredl

I. DEvenitch Peer of Pluperfect {RimeE and Uhan}
l, Pridescleek Bryn Ap cregson l.Irhnson and Elliottl
I Pridescreek Gregeon's Joey {Elliott}
r. Talylynn Htrtr Ag Gregson tKehrbergt

'qFpy Dogs 9 - 12 Months 01d [5 enteredl

i.. Trailvyn Tax Return {J. I D. Clifford]
J. liarkuellrs Young Jolyon {F. EdwaratE I
:r, frilogy Coda"n Fleedon Fighte! tJones and PEitkinl
i. pFncaderrs Ar Ben Y Ffordd {C. Edcardla }

)ogs 12 - 18 Nonths old [{ enterEal, I absentl

1. Rh:lalo'den r s Ladyyn of Cardach {Santi and BishoF}
l. N:.,1t'6 No Trunp lN. t B. Bucklandl
3. Rhi'do$'en orJonny orcardach {Bishop}

Cana,l i.an Bred Dogs [3 enteredl

1. Aherr+yvern 
"fagner 

{8, 6 G. Goalding}
2. Harknell's Silas Marner {Bingharu-tlellis and F. Ed.uarde }
3. cerinyat ts Trlobie {Lesconbe}

Bred gy Exhibitor Dogs [3 enteredl

1. Alx'. ch. llesiwyn A British Accel{ {Scher:ri
2. phi v,eEtavia's Instigator lormo5 nnd Oche-Clinel
3. HG$egromrg Frankly Hy Dear iSnith tird E*ssil

open DDgs [15 entered, 2 ab6entl

1. An. ch. Trilogy's clockwork {I', & z. Charl,,:s}
2. Fo::.llolder's BLack Jack {Almer}
3" ,'-$. c5. vestavlars Royal Elue tAllen]
4, Hent*ood Ger rryn {MillsonJ

veteran Dogs [4 entered I

I. in. ch, Pendragon Broncobuster {D, I R. Reiley]
2. lan. I Ard. Ch. Topwyn llan's Jack of Clubs, Can. e An. C.D. [N. I B. Eucklan{l}
3, iir, ch. Davenitch Black Ace { tlhan and Burns}
4" ln. ch. Glenjoyt6 Dilraig Glas {Bishop}
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CI$$ERS DBC - ArY'. CH. TR, ILOGY I g' CLC)C!<WORK
RE9ER\;E WINT'ERg DOC - DATET{ItsC'! PEER OF PLT'PERFBEF

,:Jpy Bitches 5 - 9 Honths old [10 enteled]

;, f j.nnEhavn r s Hyfanqtr {}iaclhnrs}
3. Finnsh+vnrs ?anny {llaclnnt s}
J. Ir:nnr:havnrs Rere ls Trouble t}4ac1*:,rsl". Megwynrs Sca$p l{;ittie {BuseEi

,lup{,y Bitches 9 - 12 i'lonths Old [9 entered, 1 absentl

r, Chimera Ra,/en
2. r):EFrrsj Heghan of liea$ts
l. l"{'r -jHJnrs ghnoting Star
l. i;r,reig DC Current f"sset

{AlIen}
{ }i. 6 3. Buckland}
{ohrt}
{ fia lvezs on }

litc:res 12 - 13 Honths 01d [{ enteredi

'". li:,perfect Parlor l,laid tl . & D. Switt and SHlftl
:, i;i1,,i3itch llieLy BIue {C. e D. Crrates and Shan}
l. ll1-'!s (i!an,l SLal[ {N. 6 B. Bucklancli
{. Krl,::l.jbec Pluperfect Panda {Jonesl

Canadi;rrr SreC Aitches [2 enteredl

1. Am, r:x, Phits Arnazing Grece Ap Ronel {Crmos and ochs-Cllne}
?. ls.. (;L, Finnsiiavn co For The GoId iN. e B, Butklaridl

Breo [y Ex]rlbitcr Bitchtss [4 entc,ted, ]. abser.!l

1. A-n. Ch. I{estl.rFn clear6 Hide-N-Saek {Sche:r: and James}
2. L'!r. Ch, I In Davenitch MosetLe [.i. e C. Wh,]n]
3 " Cald,:li?h ButtrnB ot' llraelilch {Eishop}

Jpe t;1:{:h [13 entereil, 3 absent]

i. li'." Ch, gestidyn Athena {9cherer and Janesi
l. lr-;r ilL, Buck Creei:sr Bit 0' Biscuit {5].a1.,:la and CchB-gilne}
l. i;rr:r.i',iod ll/;ieth {0rnos and O[hs-C]-;nel
4, f ii.rrierJ.'rct Pop gbau of Zircon tChanqler and l(lmesl

feter;:rt !itch [2 entered I

-, Jr), fih. Araqarnr6 0!lt 0f The Slne (S, & H. cladstone'
i. C h" € A,T. Ci). Trrinroc lloney of Demonilo {ornoa andl l{onsolinol
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t]!;iiel8 EIICH - AI't. CH. WEStTI*Y!,I A:IP!IE$ilA
rF,sB$n8 3ltf,8R8 EITTH - $t. cfl. Blrcl( CREEN'S SrT Oi 8I8CUI?

BEST OF BREID

.-.slat.A*M.eH.TES€a,F!.*'C1II I El pETE OF SAI\IT.A.N.I CA$t. c.D.
G. Lerconbc

EEST OF OPPOSITE I'EX

i"{sil.& Ar{.cH. \ztBTAvxArE Mor,Ly D }tAHoNEy Ar.t.c.D.
P. Allcn & C. Ochr-Cltna

BEST OP UINIIERS

AItt. CH. lrstrLc)cly I Sr CLOCKWORK
L. C Z. Charlls

BEST PI'PPI

CAN. CI{. FIIINE HA\ZIV T E ALT](ADTDTR AETJKTF'I(
C. llaclnnes

IOII"RECULAR CLASSES

Itud Dog antl cEt [5 entered]

:. Can. & An. Ch. Tegsaractra Fete of santana { Lescoftbe }

Eood Bitch and cet [5 entered]

. Can. AE. & Ma. Ch. Eaqml's Sueet Holly Hccee {Haclnne8}

race I1 entezed I

.. Pencaderr6 lr Ben Y Ffordd {C. Ealyatats }
and

Can. Ch. I'innshavnrE ttrryald Ap Pencader Can. C.D.

t******t*
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PLIPPY E WESPEI:rAI(T€I 
;

iludge - StlE BAIiI

4gE 5 - 9 l{onths old [8 entered, 2 abEentl

, Davenitch Peer of Pluperfect {KiDeB and $hanl
. Can. ch. Flilnshavnrs Alexande! Selkirk lHaclnnegl

Talylynn Huw Ap GregEon {Nehrberg}
. homegrom's Gable (L. t c' Bos6ll

,rgs 9 - 12 Uonths 01d 15 enteledl

, le lsyd llotspur
, Trallvyn Tau Return
. Ha! kue 1I I s Young Jolyon
, Trilogy Codan Freedorn Flghter

1.. chinera Raven
), l{egwyn's $hooting Stat
l. Ciftreig DC Current AsEet
l. Tr i logyrs organa Jones

t Harbe! t ]
tJ. f, D. Cllffotdl. {F, Edvards }
{JoneE and Pr ltk ln }

.;s 12 - 18 llontha 01d [9 entered, I absentl

.. ,i!-;r. Ch. Trllogy's Clockwork iL. e Z, Charlesl
i. Flii Vestavia'B Instigator {ormos and ochs-Cllne}
3. Soxholderr6 Black Jack {A}rer}
{. Rhydoeen'E Ladwyn of Cardach lganti and Blshop}

Bltches 5 - 9 tlonthg 01d [10 enteredl

l. Davenltch Gordache 0 Seven C's {close and Ervln}
2. Finnshavnts Hyfanuy iHac] nnes )
3. Rhydowen Trilogy Annie HaIl {tlurray and gvalh}
il. Kennebec Starllght {Jones}

]itches 9 - 12 Honths 01d [9 entersd, 1 absentl

{Al1en}
lohrtl
{ Ha lverson}
{ I'oa r n" llurray and Hoffnanl

Bttches 12 - 18 r,ronths 01d [? entered, 1 absentl

1. Kennebec Pluperfect Panda {Jonesl
2. ..hn. Ch. Phi's ArnEzing Grace Ap Ronel {ori!o6 and ochs-Cllne}
3. Pluperfect Parlor l{aid {D. e L. Sulft}
l. Davenitch Histy Blue {C. e D. Coates and lhan}
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EEST III STEBPTI

D.TL\'ENITCH G()FTDACE{T O ET\ZEhr C'8

BEST OF OFPOSTTE SEX

3aM. CFI ..TRILOclyr# Cf-OCKWOFIK

***:a*rt!t

oBtDfENCE TRf.P\r.
.-lrrB l? entered, I absentl

" irfi, Ch. Hegb.ynrs Tiley Coyote - Rochelle Stuve - 195F
. -{trl. Ch, Plu;gertect Pudding Pop - Virginia Volknan - 1.89

ean. & A[. Cn. Tesgaractrs Pete of Santana - Geraldlne Lesconbe - lil?l
Can. E .An. Ch. HarkR'ellrs Genevleve - Fanny Edsauds - 185

. Bcar cscek's Hi-Top Sneakers - Virgina con$ay - 1?0

per! A [l entered I

. Can. ch. Uarksell's lcholas Nlckleby can. C.D. - Phylli8 Ductley - 196

ipen B [1 entBreal I

HIOH gCOR.E III fRIAI,

.a}t. ct{. MEG'Wylq r g hFILEy COyOlFt

t****t!*

lHpREgSIOriS

ghere do you 6tart? ghat do te]} remernber of the Specialtles? It saB certatnly a melend
.r remenber,

It $tas peterrs neekend. Gerry Lesconbet6 CEn. & AE" Ch. T€tNrttctr! Pcta of Santaar
arne{i au i}onorable f,ention at the C.T.C.C.A. gpecialty on Saturday. YeE, he Dade the
lghrh cotl Than on Sunday he finished hig Canadian C,D, ln the nornlng, and $on thc btg
'ne in the afternoon. 'fou Bhould also renenber that he ron the Etud dog claas too, beceuBe
hete h€rc BoEe excellent puppiee of hls entered in both specialties. It ycs also nlce thae
ind! 8ossi, Hhoae generoEity Eade it poE6ible fot Pete! to come to Cenada, ua6 pte5ent to
-.e ?eter vin.
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?his uas the flrst tine that three National Club preside.nis liave been togethet at teo
.ipeciaLties. It rras e vezy special occasion ruhen Sonnica Godden, Chsirnan of tire C.U.C.l
';lxsat Britain!, and Gordon Ervin, PEe6ident of the C.g.c.C"A,, presented the lest of Bleed
."cFhy at the Canad;an SFecialty to peter's h:'indler, Fanny EdHardE, Pre6ialent of the
l.c.c.q,. Thank you to gonnica and Grrdon for ai..iling thi6 special touch to th€ C"C.C'C.ts
r irst specialty.

(.lredience idas alrother high point for the da]r. There l'es a gootl entry, and a najority
quaiiii*d. Eei:ty i'lcliugh is knom as a tcugh but ',rry leir judce, so everyone who qualified
is d.rrc :real corlgrstuJat i ons , The younEer hanriLers rlole the shon, honever. Higit in trial
., : fio Rodhi:llle 8t'.rue and hcr At6. Ch. ,legrlrl ss Blley Ceyr.rte, fron the Novice B clEss.

i ,."iellc turned 15 just in time to geb her learners pezrnit so she could help her mother,
lwidrer r+lth the driving on their 1.5 hour trek ftom lli nesota. I hope it *as uorth it,

ira:i:i Runner-up, by a short half Foint, was phyllls Drrdley irlth Can" Ch. ltarkmllre
i';i:lr.niag lliekleby, dan" C.i*., frcn the 9pen A class, Phyllis is 19, and haa ovned ni{idagi
!rii!r'r lrc 'ilas :r puppy. She has been in charge of his shor*ing and training frorn day 1. fg6lt
,liii :ilrr er! s:iler scores in the Cardi?'e ring anyuhere, but at an outdoor brial in that
!-rir,t. iiri..4r ar judge renomed for not misslng anything, they are anards to reFlaltber fos aI]
i-:.:,"c I f,F-:pecial congratulations lo both of these young ladiesl I Another encouraginq feature
," ! ;;.; ci;rdience entry Fas that 7 of the 9 dcqs already have a championship in either the
. ri,A. or canada, and the other 2 are soEking on it! I for one do not sell second-class
'.:,,; to obedlence homes, and I hope this entry indicates that everyone is suppolting ou!

j{i*,1ietce enthus las Es 
"

it ir:s rdo:idilrful to see Ann ohlt at both specialties. She knen these would be rrer lastn
..i r-:-l she c;me and, I hope, enjoyed herself. Special thankE are due to all the frienals fron
btig r,rid.,Jcst who helped Ann nake that tzip, (For those of you who have not heard the ead
ili?r',.s, rinn paFsed awdy in July, of eancer. l

Fer.scnal and Canadian conqratulatlons to Eill Enders f$! his super uin
s?rcialty wi';h &n. Ch. Pinehurst Big Boy. Bill has canpaigned Big Boy for
r:i4.esii:ern but for this big uin, he handled his om dog. I\tell donel

of the C.T. C.C.A.
years from

-{oicre you cry in frustration and leave a ,lDod d..lg at hone because of fresh fight
$ouudrj, remenber the perfor rence o! bhat tin* bitch gnn" & ls. Ch. veetavla I s Holly D.
l{ahoney Arn, L"D.. I{er kennel r€te declded to remodel l,lolly's face Lhe veek before the
Specialt:.es. As a lesultr she ha.i a shaved and acabbecl patch right betereen her eyus, enough
to convince nany show people to lcat e her at hone. At the Amer ican Specialty sit* stayed tn
t!i4 ci'rrning until alnost the_ last round, and come the canadian show Bhe took BeEt of
(,i,rrir::-tje Sex. I guess she hadntt iiooked in the mirror, because fron the uay she shored
l:::.;;eJf , she clidnrt believe for one ninilte that she wasnrt the begtl

iitp rreathen supported both shows. $ell, e coulri have done vithout the irind on Sunday,
hrl r:iiat was # rninor point. After a21, lusking tape ].eIC the trophies dom after the
ra !-.r:.i.1r !;int. iEhanks, Lorr;:.ine, JiR, t":drilyn, SaIly and other$ for 6ome quick work Bhen
th.j:ir. snergencies hit.) The gho!, r;zounds at Fort Erie nere ideaL for the show, 1ot5 of
sp6rp, wtll] kept grass and nice tacilities. The arena crehr nele super helpful, too.

I::su havs never heLped to stage an independen speclalty, let rne te1} you, lt talrea a
v;i.:.-ir,l and de[oted crewr and many late nights, foi monthe ahead of tire. Fanny Edmrds *ld
th:: frpcrwolk kith the C.K.C., startirrg ftonlk . )efDre the event. Sally 011ey took charpe of
t;ophies, collicting a nide variety of hand-nEd.r items for sweepstakes,. uhile Loxraine
C!,rkErdine turped out her best ever. a full sei: of trophies for the regular class;es. Lhri6
Edsards nade the permanent obedience trophies, and also the stuffed Cardigan that Ha6 the
feature prize [n the raffle. Fanny, vith a sub-conmittee of Dorothy Shau and Alice Spragua,

I
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touled the tllagara Frontier to find a suitail3 Ehow sil:E, lnd a good job they dldl Several
people deEigned anil bullt perlEnent trophies, rhich nade an iapreasive shoving for a ftrat
r;.:ecialty.

liave you ever trled to set up a vhole plemlum list on a new hone conputer? FeIl, by the
"iiar it was done I knev the softlrare a lot bet-ter, once Lhe preniurn lists were nailed out,
i.e '?ace got hotter. Thank heaven for l(aren Harbert, sho came dom for shorrs the w€ek€ndj.r. 

':: the specialty, and steyed the week to help out. The night entrles closed Fanny.,':i:ris and Gerry Lesconbe vere up until 2 an getting ever)'thing straight. Gerry then typ{ I
i .. eltries and exhibltora sections of the catalogue, rrhile Karen and I Eet thc Eest on

': ':omputer. Then the shole thlng had to be duplicated and put together. The fou! of uB
-, r up after l an all eeek. But it all cane off smoothly, and yas uorth iL.

l'luh merdbers did themselves proud on the day, pitehlng in to get everything done. Rita
I$1 ih and friends ruined all our dlets uith their early norning refreehnents. Keeping
e:r:i;:1 hot in that rginal uas no mean feat. Jim and !,larilyn Bois6oneault offered tr do:':r: l.\ing thaLts neededn and seemed to be ahead of us, picking off the Jobs before the rest, 'r sas uhat r,as coming next. I fonally renenber Harilyn ordering ne to my kneeE so that.': could put sone Eunscreen on ny (red neon) bald Epot!lll

.;.,:ecial thanks are dlue for the support of people fron other breeds. Chuck Pu!6er rras ou!
' ..r uper inLende nt, and his hrife Carol helped eith everything fron selling T-shirts to

r ""'' q",; plctureE. The Pursers breed Cavalier Kiag Charle8 gpaniels, you know, the bzeeil the
ir,:;',rl;ls have, Hy friend Dich smith, whom I sold his first Norb'egian Elkhound alnost tuenty
:/e:;;:s ago ila5 our chief ring steward, and a very effective one at that.

T}IE PR,ESTDEITT! S IIEEKEIID

:,s ie knom to many, Charlie and I have our om rvays of doing things, Trytng to bulld n:
tccix.;rles into hie ranks as anotherl Eesides, this rray you all get the bits hers Left out.

.l'.s the Drlne paper pusher fsr this shou I really could no! have Eanaged irlthout all the
iri.') I got.

Dorothy Shaw and Alice sprague put ne up overnight in Buffalo uhlle ee scouted the Fort
Erie area for a shov site, Then they reviesed the local notel scene. Believe $,r, lrhen the
Michelin gulde tackles North Arnerica, they had better enrol these two ladiesl Thanks to
them, our judges and rinq Elerjards had someuhere to sleep.

Gerry Lesconbe and I have rdorked on an obedience trial before but this effort ran us
dosn Eo lou that I couldnrt drive hone the night we closed entries. ?hanks for the bed and
breakfast, Gerry, on top of everythlng eise,

Our m€mbers eame through r,tonderf ully fa! raffle and sweepstakes prizes. The range ras
rrrnderful. Such talented fingers and brains! I uas very happy rrith our raffle prizes beforc
the shoe, but more arrived on the day. ldarion Bain was 'nagglng' for a raffle ticket ages
t+fore ne found the lull to start selling. the nanted the stuffed caraligan and, by golly,
r-r'? won it ll I dontt knov hos nany tickets she bought, but the power of poEitive thinking
ha{5 to have helpedll Jean Clifford tlid one of her origlnal Caldicaltoons - Ingrid Halveyson
arrived cihh a beautiful sheepskin fron het own flock. This nas taken by Chuck Murray tron
california though it seem6 vested in that clinlatel l.lany, ftany thankE for the prlze
donationsl The raffle raised $300 tonards club funds. A starteE fot next yearrs Speclalty
fund . I
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A uonderful effort by everyonell

Just a story to share, slnce Charlie Eeens not to have alone sol It vas agreeal that Karen
Harbert and Charlie i{ould leave during the day on Friday vith the dogs, and drop off sone
cquipment antl ny tratler at the shoy Eite. They roultl continue to the U.S. 6lte lot the
.:;:u;day shou. iUnfortunately the l4 entries Charlie hdd so carefully DEiled south of the
.i.,rder Look 10 days to travel 50 miles so that our orn dogs missetl the cloaing for the U.f .

.r'::cnal Specialty.) Nonethelesg, there uere Karen Harbert'E dog6 and GetEy L,eeiconbers
., .er, antl the Sunday creu. I rushed in fron achool on Friday, took a look at the tlepleter

.,,rnel and Lheze $as Selkitk, our great hope for the geekendt The beEt he'6 evor lJred,
rcrding to Charlie. ngtry?i I rondteretl. I gaitecl hln. He didn't seen lane. Temperature

'r. i,sl. (Could they have forgotten him?l I took him Hith ne and he and I slept in ny
r.r;iilel in Canada. Apparantly Charlie and Karen hacl forgotten himl At least, they say that
,:":ch thought the othli had put hin inr of course, but how do you forget youE ottr! best dog??

!f* ** *tt

g'AD NEI'g' I

Ron 811i6 died in late April. Ou! heartfelt syBpathleB to rdife Cecella and son Reld, rht
r.,::l fought hard to Eave Ron.

;ro:1 and Cecelia Here the first people in the Toronto area to shou a Carallgan of ny
,':,r...4ing. Unfortunately their first dog, Finnshavn Hard tlinterrs Knlght ran under a car the
;:i;1i Lefore the show vhere he should have finiahedl flell I renenber Ron bris)ging tHevann

r;r.*rr to st. catherines for a shou. Cardigans neze in the ring at 8 ats on Saturday, and
I4uan flon best puppy, so Ron had to Etay for group juclgtng, He and I had both h;ril a long
;;rrd veek. I had Euspected I uould stay foE the grouP h'ith Shiskey, Eo I threu e cot aBd

E:!.3eping bag into the car. Ron anal I took turns sleeping, in the nrlddle of the groominE
area, betueen a crated st. Bernard and a llobernan. Group judqinq finally calel elong at
i.lrcut 5130, anit a puppy placetl In the adult gloupl so Hecan sa5ntt needed for puFpy qroup.
i .lontt know what you uould have said under the circunstances, but Ron Just nlldly sigheal
I hope I can stay anake tlriving honeli

Ron andl Cecella vere amonE the founcling nembers of the C.C.C.C.. Ron ms a pillar'of
Llrrd advice, end a calming influence at neetings. Come rain or snow, he UOuld -rppear at
{:itlb functions. Pe Ehall niss his aupportl

?he Club lost adother special menber ln Jull', lrhen Ann 0hrt clied. Te flrst met Ann and
her husbancl cerry r'hen they drove up frou Ioua for a suDner 6hou clrcuit. The trip ms in
part a celebrabion of J{nnts successful treatment for cancer a yedr earller. They shoved
goodl dogs in both conformation and obedlience, and also taught us aII shy nidcesterners bave
such a repuLation for being frlendly and easy to get along uith. Gelry dled as a resulE of
a car accident while rushing a bitch to the vet6 in the srnall hours of a Dorning in 19S5.
Ann hept on uith the dogs, and rras doing well $ith the breeding prograu she and cerly had
r:;arted. she kept on with hard work in the cloq rorld, as an actlve nenber of .l.ocal
obedience and shoy activities. Early this year her cancer reappeared, but Ehe kept her head
up to the end. She cane to the specialty weekendl, uith the help of sPeclal frlends froin th€
fi.'id!,est. Connie Shan pronised Ann to take care of heE dogs.

Farecell to a brave lady.

** **
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A g'PECI.&,I,.fY S'TORY

Every Speclalty has to have its lighter nonents. For us It actually cane after
everything va8 over. Fanny invited our judges to cone to dinner, and a smal.l party nade up,
including Chrig Edwards and Karen tlarbert. chris and I both had trailers to hitch ',!p, Eo
lanny and Betty eent on aheait to Bcout the restaulants, antl ue follored as soon f,:a ve vere
lll racked up. I was driving along. nith Karen looking out for the advanced guar'fl. I
lotted Bettyts van just as Naren 6aid rThere's Fannyli, Eo I hit the brakeg. Chrlg ms
llloying ne, so the first varning she had vag ny brekelights, and she had a hard stop to

.. fortunately she nade it safely. She adrnitted to being worried, so Karen and I nade. .E to explain, tlhat Karen said was rCharlle spotted Bettyts van at the last ,tonent,
,r.:: I sa Fanny Ftanding in the road flagging". I thought Chris rns golng to split a gut,

"r!,i 
l.atghed so hard. Beteeen spasms she choked out nI thotlEht I had heard all the Oltch

.,:IEi,=r but Fanny standing on the highray flagging beats alll!lll|l
*

CANAD T AN

:ft ta rt*

cAFtt)r G'AN coRctI cf,.T-tEl

HIITUTES OF TIIE AIIIIUAI, GENERAL I{EETING

MAY Aa, a9A7

i:i.''iring called to order - Lorraine Carvardine

tris:.);)ers present! Fanny EdHards, charlie l'lacln:res, Chris Eduards, Kazen Harbert, llarllyn and
.iirr Eolssoneault, SaIIy 0Iley, Patrick ornos, Barb and Hutch Hutchinson, Ingrift HaLverson,
Gi:i;.lr Legconbe, Barb Hoffman and Lorraine Caritardine.

lni.iil", gave a general thank you to everyone for their help. hard uoEk and good spirits in
it:ii:ting in a very successful first Natlonal specidlty.

'ir':, siinutes of the Annual General eeting of Sept. 21186 were accepted as Prlntei.

lr:flasurerrs Report: Balance of Bank Accounts nay 16/81
chli5 Edr,,dlds Current Account - $3,519.?5

gaving Account - $848.82
Expcrlees and proceeds of the $pecialty were not inclucied ln the above balances. Afler 3

monihs of negotlating, Bank Accounts have finally been transfetled to the bank in Londlon.

Everyone thought the park yas excellent for ou! Specialty. It cost $100.00 for the use o:
facilitle6, if ue didl our otrn setup and cleanup.

Far,uy will rrite a letter to park offlcials to teII then how Buch rre enloyed having our
spscialty there .

ill;ni<s to Betty HcHugh for tlonating hez servlces as iudge.

Thanks $ere extended to Gerry Lesconbe, Chris Edrrards, SaIIy Olley and Harllyn and Jln
Boi6soneaul.t, for all their assistance ln preparation of the speclalty.

vote of thanks to our president Fanny Eduards for all of her hard cork, moved by charlie"
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Fanny said she may even consider having another 6pecialty'

Total confotDation entry wae 100 CariliganE, enough to bunp us up to the next' categoly YIth

CKC shott entr ie5 .

TheArneticansfountlourEpecialtyveryenioyable.Theysaiitltwaarelaxlng,anilnoved
along on tine. Thanks to Bettyrs judging.

l'lembership report: 52 Paid uP nenbers.
Chris Edwards 28 nernbers dues still out9tanding

please have printeat ln next l{e$slette! a notice of nenbership dues. changes tn a'l'lrest to
i.""*"t t" Ciiis ndsards. Also make Eure Chrls's Postal code i5 lncluiled'

Permanent Club Trophles 5til1 to be discusged'

N€,, BUE lness 3

the club has been approachetl by the cKc to holil a specialty ehou ln 1988 tn conjunctlon

'ri l-h the cKc centennial .

Reservatlon6 are:
i. sttor" are in the nialclle of the tteek, although it tE ln August'
1. !25.00 entry will discourage a large entry'
_r. Expo rBE sho,,- did n;[-;;-;it rerr, nill ihere be the sane Ptoblenl ntth the centennlal?

tq"i{-X"ffogn said to r"*ib., that tire CXC vitl be running lt and they have a reputation

'r: uphold'l 
'00 entrv fee - such as ftee parhtng?

., . Aie ve golng to get any extras wlth this $25'00 entry fee - such a8

;, 'r"horare the-judges? (Charlie ltas Lo check on thls')
-.i,:iclusion: Fanny to *ia; ; letter to the CKC to tell theD our reservatlons and to obtaln

.r. r:e infornation on set uP etc'

ii.rjrt othe! optlons do r{e have for a 1988 SPtecialty? The ct(c guidcl-lnes are that ue Ehould

r,:,.: hold a Natlonat sp"cr"ity in the san€ irea tno-years runnlng. se should go East or.
\:,.rt - Alberta or Ouebec.
i= 

"oofa 
holdt a spiciaf[y in 0ueUec in conjunction nith other shoes in Ouebec end Pos6lbly

i.i.,r,iig-titn eastlrn Ontirio circuit. Possibly go rest in 1989'

flultt hold Booster one year and Specialty next in ontario'
l,: sas also stated that ii "t"" 

rips in last antl yest felt they Yere not able to hold a

i,ij.;cialty it can be hetd in gntario.

lrrqlial Halverson ashetl lf it troulcl be Po661b1e to have a handE on sorkghop at the next

Eooster or gpeciatty on-itructure of Ciritlgans. It wa6 felt m voultt need a 2 day sPeci&lty

to ato thls. tlith puppy -*"p"iif"" first iliy in the nornlng, education and uorkshops ln the

afternoon. confolnatton classes the seconit day. There vill be nore discusslon anil reEearch

to clo on thi8 iten.

The cKc ts thlnking of changes to show regulations. The menbers Present felt Judges lgnole

crrdigans at Group Level, eien if they have ron over a large Cardi entry such e3 at a

Eooster or SPecialty.
e""f tft-t ctringinq 

-the point systeur uould be difficult for Cardlgang, e6pecially in region

shere there is a small entrY.
It ras felt that the caiaiqln club roulal like the ElEten to renaln the Eane, tlth
regional iuation of Polnts.
Fanny wtll rEite the CKC on thls natter'
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llRsl tnllof,ll SPEC!A[,'I gHor $lD 0BBDIIilCE

Receipts to end of Hay 17th!

Trophy donatlons
Thiskey notepaper
show entr les

, catalogue saleg
Raffle proceeda
T shirt sales

7-2

CAIIADITI CARDIOAII CORGI CLUB

FIf,ITCITI STATBIBXI FON

285. 00
1{.50

5?5.00
r25.00

33.02
299. {0
94.50
25. 00
60.00
64.31
24.80

200.00
46.0{
?.30

100 .00
404,61

40 .00

- 2t298.54
TOTALS - EXPETISES

RECBIPTg
PROFIT OII THE SHOS

tRrAt, 17 l{Al 198?

452.69
10.00

1, 965 . {?
108.00
300 .00
r81.50

93, 218 . 65

Expenses incurred !

c. K. c. recoraling fees: confornatlon
! obed ience

cost of ceramlc trophles
R ibbons
FlouerE for JudgeB
Cash grlzea toE sueePs
Acconodlatl on for Judges, tteearals
Food for judges, stecards
CoBt6 of Blenlun lists3 Printing

t{aillng
Haillng IDrs
cost of catalogues 3 duPlicator

PaBer, etc.
Food for photograPher
lliring arena
co6t of T sh i rts
Organlzation travel expense6

2,398 .54
3, 218 .66

820. 12

l{enber6 ahoulil note that the Judlge6 alonated their tlre, the arena chalgeB ere very lo$'
anil the entry ua6 very large. Te should not expect to nake a proftt llke thie at futuEe
spec ia It lee t

***
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ExDenrer

rTrophles
*Premiun Lists
rCatalogueE
*Hire of arena
tT Ehirts

, *AccoRodalion for'judges etc.
rFlowers for luilges
rRibbons
*CKC recording fees
rcash Prizes, sweepstakes
*Food for photographer
*0rganizational travel expenses
Cost of Club patche8
l{iscellaneous expenses

--- -'BEiik 'iharges" 'H lritEiegt-"' - -

*Purchase of dupllcatlng nachlne

Total Expenses to 3l tlay 198?

CORCI CLUB I.
I

to 31 r{rY 198?
I

575.00
12{.31
?0.84

100 .00
€04 .6?
119,50

33.02
L25,00
299 .50
299,10

? .30
{0 .00

558 .54
87.2t

( 12.39 )

CAIIADIAX CIRDIGAII

FlltAlrcllt gtrl$mlt

s2, 832.00

200 .00

93r o32. oo

Incoe

Bank balance forsard

*Shou entrlies
I
I

cheques odtstandlng at thls tine *002
l0l?

1,085. 88
1s9.00
453 .85
300. 00
318.00
t81.50

1.966 . 47

6{.31
200 .00

s5,329 ,01

Bank

t Also

nalaJce

part qf

l{ay 31, 1987

9peclalty Flnanclal Report

92t297.0L

******:t
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COlvlMENTs' ON CLTIB A*I}.7 cts
You *rIlHL--AT** ? said your president flhen I told he! that I had ordered the r ibbons

and roBette6 for the specialty printed rrFirst National Special
courEe, meant that any leftover ribbong couldnrt be used at fu
our shirtslllrr she wailed. Fanny $'orxied herself to a frazzle
always a biq risk uhen you stage your first show, and have ver
the entzy, 1{e11, as you can see fron the above, it uorked out

Thanks, fiEst of all, to our ludge, Betly HcHugh, rrho dona
ThEirks, Feeond1y, to everyone who turned cut and entered
Tiranks, ihirdly, fo! alI lhose hrophy donations.
Tbern::$, :ourthljr, to all those uho donated Sveep6takes tr
Th;rnlis to all of you who donated raffle prizes, and $ho bou
tlF:-t:is to Harilitxl and Jim Boisgoneau1t, r+ho designed anil
Trl.'rniis to ,leen Ciifford, Beth Boyle and the C.W.C.C,A, foE
Tli:ltrs nhal ma;le the difference, folksl

ulth the date. That, o!
e Specialt ies. i$erlI lose

the Specialty. It ia
little idea of the size of
ight.

her services.
r dogs.

es.
t raffle
made tha

Joint

statenent, that the CIub
e tgo machlnes lnvolved, an

rdr6rliirhJli' End''i*
bit cranky, but rellable.

ists and caLalogues for the
chased fron the lurora ancS

leven years agc, and Aurora
n the Aurot'1 CLub shranh

letter, the rnachines ventI Club Bulletin, and tab

nor her hueband ccukl quite
er (and the costs t{ent

ticliets.
Club patcheg.

T-shirt pro1ect.

Yo riliIl" sce, in the Specialty repozt
has pnrchased a duplicator. Actua]ly, ne

and the full financia
goi: a bargainl There

€ leci:!.JF+*-stpnc i+ "eutter i ."rrhiftr-fiEke s-
drslicator - both machines are by A.B. Dick. They are old, and
They have nade your last several newslettezs, plus the preniunr
Specialty. I fitst encounteled these ftachines when they were
DisLrict Kennel Club to do the Club Newslettet. That was about
paid $/i50.00 for them, pIuE a bill to have then reconditioned.
to a poi,nt wliere they no longer had enough mehbers to run a ne
into storage. Then Fanny trvoLunteeredn to (lo the Labrador ome

the nEchines on to the nes editor. WeLl, it seems neither guzi
get the hang of the set-up, so their newsletters nent to a pri

otrners bought then flom Aurora. A couple of yeaEs ago Fanny d that job on, and handed

up, even thouqh they got a vety special rate from a member!)
here, and Fanny nadc the executive decision that the C.C.C.C.

y, the machines cane haek

give;1 us, fo:; t:he first time, our osn legitilEte Eet-up. In
ould buy then. That h'as
pa8t, ne have u6ed the

machinrs throuEh the generosity of the Lab omersi, and before t re pirated photocoples
at menbersr otfice$. I think the $200. is a gcod investnent, long as Fanny iE around to
run tho machines. Like so many aging contraptions, they only E to orderg fron one
personl ! I I

ARB Y{)IJR PRIORITIES' SITR GFIT?

Ouest i on : hho gets the driverrs seat fir6t?
!r[)o gets th passenger seat fizst?
O.K. .then, whe.se do the.people sit..

Scene before a recent shotr: Corgi seen at the nheel of a pav on horn,
, l'erre comingl tPeopies' response - {!lerre coni
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CERAMI C TR.OPHIES

When Charlie asked ne to lrrite an article about the ceramic trophies I have made for
nany dog shows, I thought where do I begin?

I decided to start by te]1ing you a Iittle about myself. I have al'rays been interested
in art. I took fashion desi.gn at high school and upon graduation worked in this field for 3

years. I continued with art lessons at night school and also private lessons, both in oils
and water colour. About 15 years ago I was introduced to pottery by a teacher, Peggi
Ripley, at Don Head School in Richmond HiII. I studied working with clay both on the wheel
and sculpting, applying the artistic techniques I had learned to the Pieces I made'

About this time '/e purchased our first siberian Husky, for our son PhilIip, who was l5
years old at the tine. Anyone owning a Sibe knows that you clonrt stop at one, they seem to
nultiply very quickly, especially when Phillip became interested in sled dog racing and
our daughter Leah in shot ing Siberians.

I vras asked by the Siberian Husky Club of Southern Ontario if I would make some trophies
for a sled dog race. This was my initiation into making trophies, 11 years ago.

Since that time I have nade trophies for Siberian Husky, Cartligan l,ielsh Corgi and Akita
Boosters and Specialties, both in Canada and the U.S.A,, I also make sPecial orders for
other breeds, upon request.

I do not pour my own moLds. I buy zough greenware, which has to be cleaned and nade
smooth and pleasing to both touch and eye, This is a very important part of doing cerarnics
and takes a fair amount of time.

From this step, I decide what I am going to put onto the piece. Then I do all the
sketching on paper before I start drawing on the greenware. All of my art is hand done and
each piece is an original. I have studied the work of Robert Bateman and Glen Loates in
particular and try to achieve the same brush strokes and reality in my work. Dependi.ng on

the size of the iten, up to this point I have spent anywhere from 3 to 10+ hours on a
s i ngle piece,

Now the piece is ready for its first firing in the kiln' Up until now I have been
working with clay which is called greenware and is very fragile and must be handled with
care. Also you, are applying your colours onto a gray background and must visualize how
they wiIl look after being fired. After the first firing, which takes 4 to 8 hours, the
material is non vhite and quite hard, but still porous. This is what is known as bisque.

The next step is to apply the glaze onto the iten. Two to four coats of glaze are
applied with tine alloved for drying between each coat. If the pieces are food related they
must be glazed with food proof glazes. AIso they require more coats to make them dishvasher
saf e.

The pieces are returned to the kiln and fired once more. This tenperature is different
from the first one and you must be sure that none of the pieces in lhe kiln are touching
one another, as they will fuse together in the firing. The glaze that is applied is really
Iiquid glass which hardens and becomes transparent when fired'

After all of the pieces are cooled down they are renoved from the kiln and checked for
any glazing flavs. If flaws are found, the piece must be glazed and refired. That should
not happen if care was ,taken in apptying the glaze in the first place. The pieces are now
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finished and ready to be packed up and sent to the dog shoH' I
has had anywhere fron 8 to 15 hours work involved in it.

I try very hard to create a painting on every item that is
artistically true to the animal I am painting' I must tell you
have done of dogs at shows, races, in pictures and at play, it
nhat to look for in a good dog. Structure, coat, novement and
much clearer lrhen you know what you are looking at.

would say that each piece

both pleasing to the eye and
with all of the studying I
has really helped me to know

temperament all cone through

I should also tell you that about I years ago we obtained our first Carcligan Corgi'
rrAnnierr, from Sue Baln. She is a great littIe girl, and keeps busy showing us where each
Siberian belongs. Four years later rre got our second Cardi from Bawyni Kennels' rrHouston'l

is a Can./Am. show Champion, well known in Canada and the U.S,A., the greatest IittIe dog
anyone could want for a true friend.

I hope you and your Cardi nere fortunate enough to win one of my troPhies at the
National Speciatty on I? May 198?. You t{iII enjoy it for many years.

GOOD LUCK !

Lorra ine Carward ine

SPECI AI,TY IE}8

a Specialty in 1988. Please get your calendar out and mark the datelYes, there wi 11 be

DATES : FRI DAY
SATURDAY 2

Juilges (Eubject to

1 JULY 1988 SVJEEPSTAKES
JULY ].988 REGULAR CLASSES AND OBEDIENCE

C. K. C. approval )

All Regular and Non-regular Classes! Hr. Roy Ayers
Puppy Sweepstakes3 Hrs. Peggy Kessler
obediience: to be announced

Location: CHATEAUGUAY, OUEBEC, between Montreal and Malone, New York

Prernium lists will be mailed to all C.C.C.c. nembers, 1f you want any extras, or nore
information, the show secretary is Pat Harris, P.0. Box 174, 0rmstown, Qu6bec, J0S lK0.

This Specialty wilI be held in conjunction vrith the chateauguay Valley Kennel Club
shows, 1-2-3 July 1988. For U.s. exhibitors, note a useful difference between the C.K,C.
and A.K.C. Dog Show Rules. Our Specially will be held in addition to the three all-breecl
shows, so that there wilI be four sets of championship points over the three days. You vilI
show at our Specialty on Saturday morning, ancl at the all-breed show later in the day, all
on the same shov grounds, We plan to have puppy sweeps on the Friday evening, to make

Saturday sonewhat easier.

Obedience v,,i1l be judged as part of the regular obedience trial at the show.

If this is not enough to tempt you to make the long trek to the Montreal area, consider
going on a show circuit in southern Ontario right after the Special-ty weekend, You have aII
day Monday to drive about 450 miles to BLyth, ontario, where there are trro shot{s, Tuesday
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and gednesday, 5 E 6 JuIy. Then move 60 miles to Tavistock, ont. for t',ro shows, 7 & I JuIy.
Then move 25 miles to Woodstock, ont., for four shows 9, 10, 11 and 12 July. If you start
the Friday of Specialty veekend, and show the whole circuit, you can show Cardigans 12
times j.n 12 days, other breeds only 11 t j.mes in 12 days. Seriously, though, that southern
0ntario circuit is fun. The veekday shows generally have about 400 entries, up to 600-700
on the weekend. There is obedience at all these shovs, The sites are in small country
towns, so campi.ng on the show grounds is the besl way to go. The Blyth site is pretty bare,
but the other trro are lovely old parks with lots of big trees.

Anyone interested in rnaking the circuit, please contact charlie Maclnnes for prernium
1ists.

THE CORGI

*

AS A CATTLE DOG

by John Holnes

Reproduced originally from the Handbook of the l.Jelsh corgi League

Before starting this article I should like to point out that vhat experience I have had
of Corgis as workers, although gained the hard way by actually working the breed over a
nunber of years, is entirely ny own experience with ny own dogs. I have nevez lived in a

district vhere the breed is used exbensi.veLy for work, although from what I have seen of
Wales 1 should say that the working conditions there are very similar to those where I was
in ScotIand. Having had very much greater experience of Working CoIIies, I realize that the
abilities and style of working varies very considerably in different individuals and
strains, and it is quite possible that other strains of Corqis may work in a very different
rrlEtnner from that I shal.l endeavour to describe. These few qualifying remarks are made in
the knowledge that this article may be read by some Hhose experience of Corgis as cattle
dogs is much greater than minel and I also wish to guard against the danger of some novice
arguing with a HeIsh farmer and saying: rrBut it must be sol I read it in the Corgi
Handbook.

Training
The najority of Corgi breeders, and breeders of aLl show dogs, are vary hazy or entirely

ignorant of what are the essentials of a herding breed and what makes it different from any
other breed. I shal1 first of all try to explain this difference. If a terrier puppy gets
into a field t{ith cattle or sheep it will probably chase them, despite aIl attempts by its
master to prevent it doing so. If a Corgi puppy gets into the same field it will also chase
the cattle or sheep, and probably a good deal faster as it wilI nip their heels. To the
uninitiatedl there is no difference; but there is one very big and important difference,
[,rhereas the lerrier chases here, there and everyr,rhere, the Corgi Hill run round the
outside, ej.ther keeping the cattle in a bunch in the middle of the field or chasing thern
into a corner and keeping them there. That is the herding j.nstinct on which aIl future
training j.s based, and i{ithout which no dog is of the very slightest vaLue as a worker.

Shepherds in Scotland refer to a pup as r'starting to runfi when it first shows the desire
to herd or round up sheep, and there are very great variations in the age at which
different puppies do so. Until it starts to 'rrun" a puppy should be taught to follow its
master at hee1, and to stay seated or down, and it is a great rnistake to allow it to work
until it is sufficiently matured as there is every possibility that it wilI either becorne
stale or develop bad habits in its attempts to trshorten the journeyrr.

If a puppy is keen to work, old enough and well grown, then it should be encouraged to
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make use of thaL instinct to herdl and, although Corgis usually start to run much younger
than Collies I never allowed them to work until nine or ten months old at 1east, Sone need
no encouragement at aII, and, in fact, are the very devil to get away fron cattle, while
others, especially if they have been kept strictly to heel, are afraid they nray be doing
wrong and need encouragement to get then to leave their handler, Many people think that a
young dog learns from an oId one, but I knov of no surer way of ruining a young dog than
allowing it to run with an old one. It wiIl certa j.nly learn alI the oId dogrs bad habits,
anil develop several of its own in its attempts to get there first.

Having succeeded in getting the puppy to run round cattle on comnand, the next stage is
to get it to bring them to the handler. sone will do this vithout any teaching, but the
majority will run round and round making a complete circle and keeping the animals in the
sarne spot. This can be overcome by the handler getting as near to the cattle as possible
and stopping the puppy when it gets round to,./ards him, which will be very easy if it has
already been taught to sit dovrn on command, and practically irnpossible if it has not. It
should then be sent back and stopped when it cones round the other side, and in a very
short time it will learn to run forward and backward behind the cattle in a half-circle
instead of round and round. The handler should walk away and the puppy will bring the
cattle along behind him. 0f course it is better to start with cattle which knov lrhere they
are going and will go there in any case, even if the puppy makes a mistake.

That is the first and most j.mportant stage, and in my opl.nion no puppy sbould be allo\.red
to do anything else until it does that properly. From thdt stage the distance it is sent
for the cattle is gradually increased, and it is taught to "run to both hands'r: i.e., run
round the right- or teft-hand side of the animals, which wiII be more easily taught if it
has already been taught to valk to heel on both sides. This is very important, as a dog
which wiII run onLy to one hand is worse than useless at times. If a puppy is under perfect
control, vril] run to either hand, and fetch cattle to its handler, it can be expected to do
almost any job, some of course being much better at it than others, and only experience,
combined with instinct, will teach it the rest.

Uork ing
Having touched very briefly on how a Corgi is trained ( a whole book could be written on

the Eubject), we now come to how a Corgi works, and I shall try to answer the question so
often asked as to how such a smal.l dog can control a whole drove of wild cattle. Actually a

Corgi will turn cattLe which no Collie would face, and I have won nany bets by turning
cattLe vhich were considered unmanageable by any dog. I think the reason for this is the
Corgi's great courage and tenacity, and ibs almost unbelievable agility. I read in a
magazine devoted to dogs a query by a Corgi owner as to how she could stop her dog
yapping, and the rrexpert" replied advising her to get a Cocker, as Corgis, he or she said,
always yap, having been bred to yap ln their work. This expert's knowledge of a working dog
must be extrenely limited, to say the least of it, as it will be found in dogs as in humans
that those which make most noise almost invariably do least work, and certainly never do it
so Hell. Sheep will run from a barking dog, but cattle HilI respecl one only if they know
that it is capable of naking itself felt, and a dog whose bark is worse than his bite is
never much use for cattle, corgis do bark a great deal when working but are always ready to
nip the heels or nose, and the incessant yapping type is usually more of a nuisance than
anyth ing e lse.

If a bullock is trying to get past a Corgi - or any dog, for that matter - he invarj.ably
charges rvith his head down, and it is then that the Corgi grips him by the nose. I should
think that a corgi. must have a much stronger grip than a collie, as I have never yet seen a
bullock wait for a second dose, and it is when it turns away that the dog gets it by the
hee1s, keeping it on the run. All this takes a very long time to tell, but in actual fact,
unless one is very observant, and close up on the dog, it is impossible to see t{hat
happens; the movements are so quick, and it can dart from one to the other keePing the
whoLe herd on the nove. A corgi never dravrs back! I have seen them attacked by a herd of
twenty to thirty cows r*ith suckled calves at foot, and, for the benefit of those who have
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had no experience of sane, I might mention that the bellowing of these cons can be heard
quite plainly a mile away or more, but even then the little Corgi wiII stand its ground,
gripping here, there and everyvhere until it gets the cattle turned and running in the
directi on wanted .

I have heard different descriptions of the Corgirs method of avoiding kicks, the most
usual one being that every time it grips a heel it claps down flat; but I wonder where thr
cattle would be if it spent half its tine lying dosn and getting up. It avoids being
kicked, with practically one hundred percent success, by a much simpler method than that,
ancl is assisteal in doing so by its 1ow stature. It grips very low, in the tender part jus
above the hoof, and as it does so i! keeps movinq forward in the same direction as the
bullock, at the same time swerving slightly to one side or the other, dePending on which
heel it has gripped. The bullock usually lashes out nhere the Corgi was a split second
beforehand. Even i.f the dog nisjudges its novement, which is very unusua], it still has i
head nearly on the ground, and the nearest I have ever seen a corgi to being kicked was a

muddy nark across the back of the neck.
AlI cattle tlo not require the rough treatment I have just tried to describe' but the

Corgi has sufficient intelligence to enable it to be trained to bring in the two or three
nilk covs quite gently, and I have had several that rsere very good with sheep, especially
for road work, etc. No day is too long for them, and I have worked them ten or t',telve hou
at a tirne, rushing and barking all the time, but they are alwdys ready for more.

Before leaving the working side I should like to mention another job on the farm for
which the Corgi is admirably suitecl, and that is ratting. In my opinion ther e is no
Terrier to equal it, as it j.s rnuch more easily trained, is as quick as lightning, has an
excellent nose, and that jav tehich will terrify the wildest of cattle can kill a rat
instantly without even shak.i.ng it. There are many other classes of t/ork to which a Corgi
can easily adapt itself with training, but I nention only the above as it is one of the
jobs which it is expected to do naturally in the nornal course of events on the farm.

Editor's Note: cardigans can herd very He1I. A young puppy rrTory'r (Aelwyd Glynhavn Rebel
Fyre), owned by Donna and John Pierson of Puyallup, washington, was entered in a herding
instinct test at the tender age of five nonths. It seems he vras assigned a flock of ducks
to herd. He got them fairly moving when a large duck took exception to the proceedings, a

charged. Tory backed up for a second, then shook himself, told the duck where to shove it
and moved the r{hole lot on. The spectators were sufficiently irnpressed that Ehey were
calling rrco - Pup -Go!" before he was finished. He tlid not earn a herding instinct
certificate at that test, onLy because he was too youngl This fa11 he qualified easily, a

did his new kennel mate, Aelwytl Rosebud. t{elI done, Donna and crew!

*

IJ. S. A. SPECI ALTI ES

cardigan WeIsh Corgi club of Southern California
Friday, 29 January 1988, Los Angeles County Fairgrounds, Pomona, CA

Contact: Nancy Brown Sho!, Secretary: EIaine Saldivar
2513 Chain Ave 4343]4 Burns Ave
Anaheim, cA 92804 Los Angeles, cA 90029

{213} 563-s868

Dela'vare Val1ey Cardigan tlelsh Corgi CIub
saturday, 30 April 1988, Wilmington K.C., I{ilnington, Delavare
Contact: Pat Sant i

RD *6 Union Road Box 458
Coatesvi I Ie, PA 19320
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(Note: I do not have exact infornation on the organizing committee, but Pat i5 an acti
member of the DelVal C1ub.)

Cardigan lJelsh Corgi Club of Arnerica
Sunday, 1 May ).988, Penn Treaty K

Contact: Dotty Lawrence
430 Riverview Road
Swarthmore, PA 19081
l2t5l 543-3122

Both the Delval and National specialties are
fron eaeh other. It wilI be a qreat chance to

National Specialty
. C, , Ludwigs Corner, PA

in the Phil.adeLphia area, and dn easy drive
see the continent's BeEt Cardigans. Book no

A NOTE FROM YOUR EDITOR

Yes, this newsletter is \..er1z late I It first started Iate, the f j.rst rnasthead
read 0ctober. tlell, it stretched into November. Then, while I was typing the last few pag
I started to cut the stencils for the first part. 0n page 14 the stencil cutter blew
something. Since then, (Iate November), life has been busy around here, with three dog
shorv weekends in a row, and busy times at school (Fdnny) and work. The stencil cutter
finally got in for repairs the \leek before Christmas (35 miles away), with the news that
A.B. Dick close for the veek between Christmas and New Years. And I didn't rea1ly want to
retype the whole bhing onto v/ax stencils - the latter ei11 not come out on my printer!

There are sorne good points, believe it or notl People have actually asked if the
nevsletter has died. A couple of kind souls even sent in material.

The 1988 newsletters will have a facelift. This nurnber is hard to read, because I have
used small type and spread it across a lot of the page. That is an attempt to save money
duplicating and postage. I would }ike to be a liltle more extravagant, to nake the text
eas ier to read.

That vi]l be especially necessary if the rate of submission of articles does not pick
up. This narks the end of the eighth year that I have been the principal writer, as well
editor, Where are all those obedience articles, where is the 'rl{estern Perspectivesrr colurl
where, j.n fact, the old "This 'N That From Here 'N There'r that used to bring us smiles.
If anyone wants Lo subrnit something, pl-ea.se do so. If you are really modern, my

conputer is a PC-XT lookalike, my word processor is pC-Write, I use 5F inch floppys, and
PC-Hrite will accept anything in ASCII format.

rt

24OVERHEAR.D
trl.Iay rround Br onHyn

rest. It's time to hi
of the key role that

LATE AFTER.NOON. DECEI"{ETER ]-9 A 7

Donner and Blitzen and the
many children who do not knc

and Gryffyd, bring in Comet and Cupid,
tch up and get going". There seern to be
Cardigans pLay at Christmas tine.
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Aikenhead
Annis
Bain
Ba in
BelI
Bentley
Binqham-t{allis
Bo issoneault
Brom
Brzez insk i
But Ier

carl
Carnard ine
Clifford
co lena n
Convdy

Cort
Da r ragh
Doxtator

Dud ley
EdHa rds
Edva rds
Ed'ra rds
FuIton
Gladstone
Ganmon

El lis
Fe I Io{s
Gerdein
Godding
Ha lverson
Hd rber t
Hickford
Hites
Hof fman

Huds on

Hunt
Hutchinson
Jackson
Jalbert
Jone s

Jones
I(elly
K idd
Les c ombe

LesIie
L inacre
l{aclnnes
}4acI nnes

l{a the r
l{cCorkel I
l,lcHugh

Hrs, Betly
Andy
Sue

l{r, 6 }l!s. F.
I(aren L.
Hr,& ilrs. Scott
Tin
llarilyn
Harion
llargaret
tlrs. EI la

Le on

Bi II e Lorraine
John I Jean
J ohn

Hicheal I vi rgi n ia
sinny
Dianne
cerald I Les] ie Ann

Phyl]is
Chris
Fanny
Russ & Sue

Lynne
Steve I l,larieanne
Bernice
cece I ia
Palty
JuIia
Gary t Elizabeth
Ingr id
Karen
Ken & Ina
I{illian R.

Barb
James I Anne

Fern & Stephen
Barbara & Hutch
Bi llie Jo I Gary
Dorolhy
Helen B,

Philip F.
Laura & Kenneth
AI
Gerry
Christine
Ken

Charlie
lSby
Linda
Grace
Hrs. Betty

51 Si. Clair lJ. Suite 502 Toronto, onl. l{4V zYg 415-920-8585
R.R. fl3, Big Chief Road orillia, ont. t3v 5H3 705-325-3740
R.R. $3, Everett, ont. L0l1 lJo 705-435-3353
R.R. *1, Lakefield, 0nt. KoL 2H0 105-657-3255
7l Chester cresc. Box 1505 Port Perry, ont. LoB lilo 415-985-28{2
120 Cherryhill P]dce Apt.413 London, 0nt, N5H 4N9

osyth Farm, R.R. 12, Totlenham, ont. Loc 1l{0 415-939-2457

R.R. lrP0int Pelee Nat. Park Leami.ngton, ont. NBH 3N4 519-325-305I
R.R. !1 Redbridge,ont, PoH 240 ?05-653-?288
89 Harlov Crescent Rexdale, Ont. I't9Y 2Y8 415-741-9296
c/o Cardigan flelsh Colgi Assn. ol N.S.fl.
9 Boyd Ave. llest Pennant Hills, N.S.U, 2120 Australia
113 Ashlon Road NeHnErket, ont. L3Y 5R5 {15-898-6730
R.R. [3 Acton, ont. t?J 219 519-855-5217
7851 0atka Trail LeRoy, NY, USA 14482 715-758-?802
52 North Street Kingston,ont. K?K lJB 513-542-9?47
?111 santa Rita Drive Houston, TX 77083 1L3-495-2292
5 }richeal Drive l{illowdale, ont. 2H 2A2 415-755-0495
I cathcart street UiIIovdale, ont. l'l2l{ 1E9 415-225-9592

Steaper,
232 l{illiam St. Parkhill, 0nt. ll0l'l ?K0

11 Amarilio Drive scarborough ont. lJ ?P7 415-431-7502
ceneral Delivery Denfield, ont. ti0H 1P0 519-555-05?8

R.R. 13 Stouffville ont L4A 7X4 415-640-58i2
21 Paddington Ave. London, ont. N5J 2S2 519-434-5480
103 l{oburn Avenue Toronto, Ont. l'l5l4 lll 415-483-7892
Aragornr R.D. 1, Box 1848, i. Bethel, PA, USA 18343 7l?-897-5813
R.R.'I, Box l?60 Bathurst N.B. EzA lY5 505-545-5317
176 Brookbanks Drive Don Hills, 0nt. l{3A 2T5 415-445-1644
Eox ?379, Bayviev E., R.R.2 Trenton, ont. K8V 5P5 5i3-392-6053
Box 370 Nanton, Alta. Tot 180

1314 Foxvell Street cloucester, 0nt. KIB 5J2 511-817-915?
Box 72 Washington, N.H, 03280 503-495-3424
10330 Del Rio Road Spring Valley CA 920T1 519-453-8557
Box 1955 Innisfail, Alta. ToH IA0 403-221-?635
435 Ashland Ave. Buffalo, NY, UsA 14222 715-885-8479
R.R. *3 Seeleyrs Bay, ont. KoH 1N0 513-38?-3913
24 Ecclestone Drive Brampton, ont. L5X 38{ 415-45?-1624

Box 3481 Courtenay, B,C, V9N 6Z8

R.R. lI, Box 1538 Anlrim, NH, UsA 01440 501-588-5585
Box 54, llalthews Road Keene, NH, USA 03431 503-352-8809
Box 21? t{olseley, Sask. SoG 5H0

Box 245, Srnall Point Road Sebasco, l{Er USA 04555

115 Ravenscrest Drive Islington, 0nl. }l9B 5N3 416-625-1558
242 John Garland BIvd. f29 Rexdal.e, Ont. U9v 1NB {15-741-9250
Box l7I Rome, 0H, USA 44085 215-551-584{
Box 2264, Station rB' Richnond Hill, ont. L4E 1A4 415-?13-5450
135 Sanatoriun Road Hamilton, Ont, t9C lY8 415-575-1957
29 Blenheim close Didcot, oxford, U.X.
R.R. 13 SLouffville, 0nt. L4A ?X4 {15-640-5832
29 Burlington Crescent Toronto, ont. H5H 215 416-554-0585
Box ??4 Kings, IL, USA 51045

Box 94 lJoodslee,Ont. NOR 1V0 5f9-?23-45{5
Llepachee Kenne]s, R,R.15 oshawa, ont. LIH ?K5 415-?23-5110
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WANTED iNFORMATiON
TWO MISSiNG CA RD IGAN CORGIS

NEAR KI NG 5 TON, O NTARIO
TRICOLOUR FEHALE _ "SOUEAtr' tCH. TRILOGT'S I{ORGANA JONES]
NO WHITE COLLAR, DEEP TAN POINTS' LEFT SIDE OF g.VZZLE WHITE
WITH F'RECKLES.

BLUE HERLE HALE - "BILLT' TFINNSHAVN'S BILL HCKIE]
TATTOO ITE 4R ON THE LEFT FLANK

ONE BLUE EYE, OTHER EYE PARTLY BLUE'
HISSING ONE UPPER CANITIE TOOTH.

THESE Do6S DTSAPPEARED FRou THEIR owN Hot.IE PROPERTY OH 6 DECEITBER 1987.
TTIEIB OWNER WA.S AT HOIIE. EXTENSIVE SEARCH FOUND lIO TRACE OF THEI'I. 97 OTHER
PUREBRED DOGS HAVE DISAPPEARED FROII THE GEHEBAL AREA SINCE AUGUST. IT IS
BELIEVED THAT THESE DO6S ARE BEIHG TATEN TO SUPPLY PUPPY I{ILLS SITH BREEDING
STOCK. IF AIIYONE SEES CARDIGAH PUPPIES - ESPECIALLY BLUE I.IERLES - ADVENTIZED
BY AN UNKNOI N SOURCE, OR SEES CARDIGANS IH A PET STORE' WE FEEL IT HIGHT BE
tfORTH IHVESTIGATIHG. A BREEDI$G FROU THE ABOVE PAIR VILL PBODUCE ONLY
TRICOLOURS AND BLUE I'IERLES. NOTE: trINGSTOH IS NEAR .fHE U.S.A. BORDER CNORTH
oF IIATERTOWN, N.1.], SO THESE DO6S ITAY HAVE GONE TO THE U.5.4.

PoLIcE coNTAcT: OHTARIo PROVINCIAL POLICE' KINGSTON TOWNSHIP DETACHHENT
PHoNE: t6l3l 384-47oo

OWHER: BARB HOFFIIAN, R.R. #3, SEELEY'S BAY' ONTARIO T7H 6T6
PHoNE t613t 387-3973

CANADI AN CARDIGAN CORGI CLUB

1988 Membership Form

Name(s)

Address

City
Postcode

Province

Phone { } -

Family S10.00 Individual 98.00 E

Payable to: Canadian Cardigan Corgi Club

Send to: Chris Edwards, Treasurer
Canadian Cardigan Corgi CIub
General De I ivery
Denf i eld, Ontario NoM lpo


